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Carolina Downs Guilford at Tennis.

. . to The Observer.,
rhnnpt Hill. Nov. 7.Carollna won

Lot located on Jackson and Hill streets. Ten houses with a wet.!
rental of $12.00. Itoperty is close In and locatd In a 'section tr.U
always commands ready occupants In case of vacancies.

Will" sell on a basis of fifteen per cent, to the investor. Can
the property bo as to sell one, four or Ave houses in a block

on:! r.L'i state icvrs oi cc:;;;.:;v

You Can Lea l ' 1, , Ik-- to the
. Table, liut Vou ;Miiut Slake '

... itrj tiU - ";

There comqs a time in tho lives
of a great many, men and women
when" even a sirloin steak ceases to
be poetry. It becomes a protest.
The appetite becomes fitful and fret-
ful. ; Nothing on the bill of fare can

" - rcoax' It.- -

The appetite Is there, and yet U
isn't. - v

This makes eating a mere matter of
machinery the mouth doesn't water.
The stomach haa been worked yer-tlm- e,

and the body and the brain are
paying the penalty.' v

There are thousands of people in

on easy victory from Guilford to-d- ay

c ' cir. . . . x.ci I r. c
Amj'e capital, large resources. We cordially lnvita your F.:cou;t.

v di::ixtc::s:
J. A. Durham, W. E. Holt, P. M. Brown, J. W. Cannon, Jr., s. U.

Tanner, R. M. Miller, Jr., D. H. Anderson, E. C. Holt, A.- - J.
Hagood, L. AV. Sanders, S. W. Cramer, D. E. Rhyne, R. It. Gib-

bon, H. C. Eccles, L. Banks Holt, C. W. Johnston, W. S. Alex-

ander, S. S. McNInch, C. H. Duls, Willis Brown, T. II. Haughton,
F. p. Lethco, A. G. Brenlzer. R. A. Dunn J. P. Wilson.

'" OFFICERS: ,
R. A. DUNN, President ,

k

"
W2L E. HOLT, Vice President .

"a. O. BRENI2ER, Cashier. ' ; ; , M

- A. T. SUMMEY. Assistant Cashier. ;

Surplus $100,009.
Vice President,

R. A. DUNN.

Capital $75,000.
President,

W. &; ALEXASDEU.
' ' Secretary and Treasurer,

4 a. morris, Mcdonald.every station of ilfe who are walk'
i

.. Assets and Personal Liability Over Three Million Dollars.

; I I i ! i I . i

('.'I M: ' t " t 'ilt
l'iili. "1 . li.'JI tl.i ?t. J. !

ooai 1 Are I.umi.l to I tut-oi- l

Court in an At "rc;'.nie ln.l of $7,-Oti- O

This Quickly Civcn tvliicnce
Circumstantial.

Special to The Observer.
Durham, Nov. 7. A most remark-

able demonstration took place lu the
court room of United States Commis-
sioner. Moye ht Just before 8

o'clock, when the end of the prelim-
inary trial of James M: Fields und his
brother, Bascotn Fields, charged with
robbing the United' States mail of a
package containing 13,000 came to an

The commissioner sent the two
young men to the Federal Court under
bonds of I J. 6 00 each and there w&s a
storm of hisses for the commissioner,
these coming from a greet majority of
the two hundred or more people who
had remained In the crowded room all
day 40 get the facts in ihe case.

Just prior to this time there was
.another scene that was also remark-
able in a court room when there were
cheers for Attorney Vv 6. Bryant, who
was making a speech In defense of the
two young men.

The trial 'began this morning at
10:80-- . o'clodc anH . it lasted all day.
There were examined 18 witnesses for
the government and Ihe defense refus-
ed to put forth any evidence.

Those examined were Richmond and
Duke bankmen, ! all of the. r postal
clerks who had handled the package
from Richmond by way of Greensboro
through Durham to Duke, the postal
officials of Richmond.1 Durham ; and
Duke offices and the three Inspectors
who worked on the case for a. month.
This evidence showed that the package
was handled without anything unusual
being discovered, even up to 4ne time
when It was delivered to the post-
master at Duke and receiptee? for in
good condition. vv i

Immediately. after the decision of
the court to send the two young men
up to the Federal Court under a total
bond of 17.000 ' and the storm, of

I
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in the tennis meet, urr u

tain out-class- Dalton and Whlta-ke- r

at every staa of the game and
the latter won not a sevThe score in
doubles was 60. 11. 1

glea Orr beat Whltaker two love sets

and Fountain won three straight
from Dalton, the score being 4,

e i, t . . . .

Keator VHns the Bayview Handicap
. at Aqueduct.,

. Aoued-ict-
, N. Y- - Nov. well

barked eti to 1, won the Bayview han-die-ap

to-da-y. Keator went to the front
aoon after the start and makinar the
pace won by two lengths. Summaries;

Hrst race, handicap, 6i
Explosion, 3 to 5. won: Kin

fioi,- - 4 to 5. second; Don QtUrio, 4 to U

third. Time, 1:24.
Second race, steeplechase,' .about JH

miles: Kara, 11 to JO. won; Maximilian,
If to 1," aecondj Aslo, 1 to i. third. Time,

Third raieeinareaV and up.
selling, 1 furlongs: Drund. t to S, wonr
Bister France, sen. second; Lorlng, 8 to
1, third. Time, IM ; '

Fourth race, Bayview handicap, all
area, 7 furlongs: Keator. 6 to 1. won;
Ben Ban, to 4V second; PonEnrlque,
out. third, t Tune. 1:.

Fifth race, aelling; fur-'line- s:.

Black Bheep. 4 to 1, won; Miss
Dekney, to 10, second; Alauda, even,
third. Time, 1:16.

Bixth race, sJl ayes, one mile: Hooray,,
, U to 6, won' Bummer Cloud, 4 to S, sec-

ond; Lotus Brandt,' 2 to 1, third. Time,
1:44.

''''"' '''' ".i mi ii r :,"'.''t;
'

. STEAMSHIP LINES IX TRUST?

Beautiful Home For Sale
,:. ii :' We" have for sale on S. Try on street one of the prettiest' homes

'
; to be found in the city rece ptlon . room, ' parlor, dining ; room,

kitchen and four bed rooms; two- - baths,' l one upstairs' and one

downstairs. This house has only " been built- - aboutjave years,
i I'Party wishes .to sell furniture with house. .Thl Is a good chance

. for some one to buy a nice home at a reasonable price. For terms
, and particulars, apply at office. . J ' - . ,

What If a Man Gains tho Whole
; World and Loses HI Appetite!

Ing the earth to-d- ay with dyspeptic
stomachs. They wear a, dejected, J. E. Murphy & o--
forlorn ' appearance, their . energy is
at zero, r nothing Interests them and S. Tryon SC W. Phlfer. Notary Public, , TUone 842.

' H. M. M'ADEN .....PresidentII M. VICTOR ...Cashier -

First National Bank
: --.'CHAELOTTE,'N. O ' '
' --ORGANIZED 1888 "

Capital..... :.$ 300,000.00 .

Surplus and Profits
. k .r ?. . . t 210,000.00 ;

.
Assets ..... t . 1,900,000.00

Your business respectful--, '
ly solicited. . ;

'Every courtesy and
extended con l

, sistent with sound banking, '?
. H. 11. VICTOR, Cashier, :

they Interest no one.' their faces are
shrunk,' their nerves are wilted and
their shoulders sag.

Everything on the table may look rrdelicious, but nothing will be tempt-
ing. That's one sure ' sign of . dys- -

hisses intended as a rebuke to the LpenVia,
court had subsided, there was a rush If yoa have ever felt bloated after

eating and imagined It was your (pod
that filled you: If you have felt your

' Xew and Important Phase Given
- Charge Brought by Cosmopolitan

' ' Shipping Company to the Effect
That Certain Steamship Lines are

i Pooling Issues and Violating Trust
'

t Law.-- rv- :.y;i.i'..: ..

mshlnfton, Nov. 7. A new and
Important thase has been given the

food He "like a lump of lead" on
your stomach: if you have had a bad,

, We offer five new 5-ro- cottage, , with sewer-
age and bath, renting for. $12.00 per month , qaeh,
or a total of $720.00 per, year, for, . . . .$6,750.00

souk breath, difficulty In breathing

Tbemg 10.7 per cent, on investment.
i

of those who wanted to shake hands
with the defendants, with , the young
w4fe of James Fields, who eat t him
through the trial,, with Rev. M. C.
Fields, the father of the young men,
who lives at Climax and with the fif-

teen or more citizens who catme here
from Randolph to attend the heari-
ng.- There was another rush of those
who volunteered to go on their bonds.
They could have given 820,000 bonds.

This robbery was of a package sent
from a bank In Richmond to the
Bank of Harnett Sopterreber 80th, and
delivered Octqber 1st The package
was supposed to have left Richmond
with $8,000 in money In it.

The two young men - belong to
prominent family, the father being old
in the ministry of the Methodist
Church' and the postal clerk was ar

The Charlotte Realty Go
A. G. Oraig, Secretary. ; .V- -

, FhoiM $77. , Offloa 18 E. Trad St. .

cue of the Cosmopolitan Shipping
Company against the Hamburg-America- n

Packet Company, the North
man Lloyd Steamship Company, the

i. "Wilson Lines and the Scandinavian-America- n

Line,' filed several months
ago before the Inter-Stat- e commerce
commission. f

km nttirnav fn Vto MatmnAan ltnoa J. ' The Merchants & Farmers National -- Bank S
" former Senator John C. Spooner, Wil-

liam G. Choate and Harrington Put-na- m

have entered with the commis-
sion a demurrer to the complaint of rested only a few days after hw mar

OP CHARLOTTE, N. C. . " , . --''
Capital, $200,000.00 Surplus, $100,000.00 Y

officers of this bank will, be pleased to meet or
, . correspond with those who contemplato ,

' '

V- - "riage. , .
No evidence other nan Dare cir

cumstantial, far removed, was brought

after a ; meal, suffered from i eructa-
tions, burning sensations, heartburn,
brash or gas on the stomach, make
up your mind you have dyspepsia.
And the chances are yon have had
it a long 'tinev-t.-:;V':.;.'- r

Your stomach J Is - overworked,
abused, fagged out . The gastric and
digestive Juices are weak, the mus-
cles of the stomach are jaded and
the whole business needs new ' life.
It needs something which will take
hold of the food as it comes In and
do the digesting and let your stom-
ach take a rest

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do that
very thing. They contain a ? most
powerful ingredient which helps the
stomach in the process of digestion,
cures dyspepsia, sour stomach, in
digestion, heartburn, . eructations,
acidity or fermentation. They in-
vigorate the stomach, increase the
flow of gastric juice and do two-thir- ds

of what the stomach would
have to do without them.. That gives
the stomach some rest and a chance
to get right again.

You will feel the change first In
your mind and heart and then over
your whole body. You'll feel rosy
and sweet. That's the object You
can get these effective little tablets
almost ; anywhere on earth for 60o.
a package. ;v

Send us v your name and address
to-d-ay and we will at once send you
by mail a sample package free. Ad
dress F. A. Stuart Co., 160 Stuart
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. j

Oilt

Wood fibre Wall Plastefr"Ilanl Clinch."

THE BUILDERS FRIEND
Freezing does not hurt; natural shrinkage ; will not' crack It;';

water docs not make it fall off; hard as stone. ; Write; for ' booklet.;
Manufactured by .

qhhrlotte plaster eo.
Wrlta for Booklet. J '

, ,

'-

- - Charlotte, N. O.

GRANT TO VETERANS OF GRAY.

the Cosmopolitan Shipping Company,
In which it is set up that the com--

. mission has not. under the laws of the
, United States, jurisdiction of the sub-- -

Ject matter of the complaint or pow- -
, , er to proceed against the defendants.

It is maintained further that the com-
plainants' petition sets forth no mat-
ter which Is cognizable by the Inter-Sta- te

commerce commission of which
J It has been given power to remedy.

'
-

t
making changes or opening new. '

, v
'

' accouts1. -

, - ' , ;
The General Address the OM Sol

FOUR PER CENT. PAID ON SAVINGi3 :diers at tle Annual Reunion oi tne
Army of the Tenessee.
Vicksbnrs:. Miss.. Nov7.The an

nual reunion of the Army of the Ten
,AJLjkr AMajLi Viif VU140I' -- j

; Offlcerst Geo. E. Wilson, President. Jno. R. Ross, Vice) Pral3eaV
- ' . W. C. Wilkinson, Cashier.

' The counsel for defendants ask, there-
fore, that they be not compelled to

' answer the complaint and that the
nessee began here to-da- y. Many vis-

itors wer present. Among In am was
General Fred D. Grant. General O. O.cwe i against me aeienaanis oe ais-miss- ed

The commission to-d- ay fixed Tues-
day, December Sd, as the date of hear- - IViOEDHoward and Governor vardaman.

The members of the society were
guests of the Vicksburg board of
trade to-da- y. This afternoon a pa-

rade was formed, which moved to the
. itik iimtmi nn inn nmnrrr.

It will be recalled that the
plaint of the Cosmopolitan Shipping
Company, a Philadelphia concern

natianal military park.
Th un of the first dars

events, the addresses at the First
Charlotte Trust."' Co.

- Showing at closo of second year -
.

Capital; . ;..;.:..; ; .$125,000.00 sr
Profits v.-..;.- .. 33,000.00 -

Solicits the business of corporations, nms and in

Baptist chruch, came in tne evening
after an afternoon business session
devoted almost , wholly to routin bus AMERICAN THROWN IN IRISOX.

into larger and better quarters, at No. 5 South .

Church .street Thone, write or drop in to see iis.

'if you have some work 'to bedone. ,

' - " -

BRADSHAW ELECTRIC COMPANY.
Phone No 470. ' Jfo. IS S. Church St- - '

iness matters.

anegea iun ms neienaant sieamsnip
lines entered Into an arrangement

n for the pooling of east-boun- d export
traffic, known as tho "Baltic pool,"

' which determine the ultimate rates
for --forwirding merchandise on
through and local bills of lading
iam mflniifaphirlnv ntrM fit fi

Son of Famous Cuban General SeizThe speech of welcome lo Mlssls- -
Ippl was delivered by uovernor ed by Nlcaraguaus at Corinto.

San Francisco, Nov. by a dividuals. IJames K. Vardaman. Mayor nrffljth
spoke for Vicksburg. General Fred
Oranfs speech. "The Campaign 'of
Vicksburg," was filled with recollec

detachment of Nlcaraguans after be
ing driven out of his hiding place on
the Pacific Mail liner San Juan, at 9. JL LTTTLE, President 0. M. PATIERSON, Vice Pm.

L. R. HAGOOD, Cashier.
'

i ,tions re-to- ld from his impressions
when hen, with hli father. General U.

....... .. n. ... A ' " v.
United States to points In Europe. It
further Is alleged that the export
freight is so distributed as to give
each of the defendants en arbitrarily
agreed percentage of the traffic moved,
the shipments being so manipulated,
It la asserted, as to nut out of busi- -

Corinto, Ellaardo Maceo, an Ameri-
can citizen and son of a famous Cu-
ban general, was captured during thaiGrant. Among other features
outwara trip or the San Juan from
this port and thrown Into prison at

were the response to the addresses of
welcome by General Greenllle M.

Dode and the address of General
Stephen D. De.

Managua, icaragua, despite the pro'. ness a line not a party to the pool.
It Is alleged further that the west- - tests of the Brazilian minister to the

peao conference ana zoo American, Dound traffic from Europe to interior
nntnta nf the ITnlto.4 StaMa la manlnii. Fire In a Plttslirr Stable Creates a passengers. This word was brought

Panlo
Pittsburg. Nov. 7. Fire In the three--

lated similarly by the Hambur-Amerlca- n

Packet Company, and that
shippers make use of the arrange

FOURTH WARD LOT
'The most desirable building lot' in Fourth Ward) ,

close in; can be bought at a bargain if - taken at '

" -- : 'once. -

For further .information, call or ' 'phono ,

CAROLINA REALTV CO.,

stnrv brick building occupica oy xn
Kevston fitsbte snd Store Company at

S 8evt.th avenua started ht

here to-d- ay when the San Juan ar-
rived from her Voyage . down the
Southern coast. Maceo, who, several
years ago, Jed a revolution against
Nicaragua, traveled under the name
of Morria He was found after ' a
search by an armed force .. of Nlc

went In the hope of securing rebates

Southern Loan & Savings Bank
This Bank offers you unexcelled facilities for your " SAVINGS

BUSINESS, as its attention is devoted EXCLUSIVELY to SAV
INQS ACCOUNTS. .,..' ' r ' -

,i-')- -' '.. . DIRECTORS: , , 'l ".

P. Brown, " Jno M. Scott, ' W. S. Alexander,
E. T, CansIcr, Jas. A. Bell, - 1 T. W. Hawkins,

. J. W. Conway, ;Dr. R, L. Gibbon, , W. A Watson, '
A. M. McDonald, J. C. Reld, r W. L. Jenkins, " " '

,
Leroy Springs, Lancaster, S. C. - R, R, Haynes, Cllffslde, N. a

, ' OFFICERS; , .

'
, .

JNO. M. SCOTT, Pre. W. S. ALEXANDER, Vlco Prea.
; W. tt. JENKINS, Cashier. j - , . .

panie that nnleKiy spreaa to surrouna- -, o tneir snipments. The rates ex- -
acted frbm shipper by the parties to Ing blocks. Two hundred horses were

iartenI in tne nuuning ana inpy sinnt tre pool are also asserted to be un- -
araguans in his. cabin with a revolverr just and unreasonable. ed a stampede. All but six, howevsr,

were Anally removed. Firemen and oth-

ers working among the frantic animals.
pressed to his temple,

DISCUSS CHARIX)TTE 51EI7TTXG. W. D. WILKINSON, Manager.
J. P. LONG, Sales Agent. -

had several nnrrow escspps. A. umwr ot
nearby buildlnws are densely populated
tv tenants, mostly foreigners. These
were thrown Into a panie and carried all
of their bHonplngs Into the streets

Members Executive Committee Jforth
Carolina Sabbath Association Meet

' B. ftf LEE, Secretary. ,

; . 45 North Tryon St. ritono 609."I; In Greensboro Doings of Convoca
throiiRh which they ran In the wildest

SEVEN PER CENT.
' AND NO

TAXES TO PAY.

We offer $7.0000 of Wysong

tion of Charlotte.
Special to The Observer. xcltenient. The property loss is acout

115,000. The cause of the fire is un
Greensboro, Nov. 7. The executive --

; 'known. (!." .. !..,. .v.
' ' " .,11committee of the North Carolina Sab- -

Work IK glns on Biff Battleship Dela- -bath Association met this afternoon
'in the parlor of Hotel McAdoo and

Miles Co. preferred stock, and
$2,000 of Southern Stock Fire COSY COTTAGE FOR SALEware.

Norfolk. Va., Nov. 7. At tho Newformulated plans for the second an Insurance Co, preferred stock
port News Shipyard to-d- ay work was at par plus accumulated

nual convention of the association to
be held In Charlotte November 20th
and 21st. The Droxramme. which beaun on the toying of the Keel ot

the 20,000 ton battleship Delaware.has already been published, is one of Both pay 7 - per cent andThe craft is to be delivered to the

The. Charlotte National Bank
'CHARLOTTE, Jt. CL " '

V The chief concern of the officers and directors of this bank It '
the welfare or its. depositors and the security of their : deposits.':

- The Charfotte National Rank was founded "by met) of means. In--
tegrity and successful business experience, and Its enviable record
has given it a reputation for solidity that extends' fat beyond'
Mecklenburg county and North Carolina. If yau want absolute '

safety, It Is here. We solicit 'your business, ?,

B. D. IIXTH,''Presiaent. , , JNO. SCOTT, Vic President.,

unusual interest and Includes some of
;. the State's most prominent men as government in. 1910 and be

launched In about two years.speskers. Rev Dr. G. II. Detwller.
are safe Investments.1

NORTH CAROLINA
TRUST CO.

E. P. Wharton, Pres.
, , David White, Sea. and Treai,

of Greensboro, wilt respond to the
drees of welcome, which Is to be de THE WEATHER.

Washington. Nov. I. Forecast for Fri
livered by Mr. E. T. Cannier, or
Charlotte. Other Greensboro speakers
on. me programme are Rev. Dr. B
B. Turrentine and Rev, Sanders R

day and Saturday:
Vlrslnla, fair Friday, wsrmer in the

extreme north portion; Saturday falr,
warmer-i- n south portion! light to fresli
west winds becoming variable. -

,

Gulgnard. The executive commdtte . ' W. H. TWITXT, Cashier.
. meetmg was attended by Revs, J. W.

New 4-roo-m cottage,- - near, Elizabeth College; 1

' lot 50x140.
'

. Can . arraiigc .easy' terms. See u

at once.-- -
.

- ' - ' '
- .

"' 'Phone 635. . ' 203 H. Tryon Sfc .

Goodman and Sanders R , Gulgnard. iiwn 'n jwwuw - I, I,,
'"' .mMnMiMMiMMaM- -., ...aWift.aMlM-tMS- Jmmmmu mi.

ana-ex-juo- Thomas J. 6haw, of North Carolina, Houm uronn una
Georgia, mi. warmer Friday; Saturday
fair; light o fresh west to south winds.ureensooro; frwddent L. L. Hobhs,' Guilford ColUse. and Rev. W. tt. Kastern riorum, iair, trtohiv iiiui,Saturday fair, variable winds., McMaster, field fecreury of the ass-c- BANKING mmm

The oonvocatica of ChartoCte, which
Wstrn Morula ana Alabama, tair,

warmer Friday; Hat urday Uri light to
fresh south .winds. , .

MIsslssintii. fair Friday and Saturday,convened in annual session in ,t.
, Barnabas Episcopal church yesterday except possibly rain Friday i night or

Saturday in extreme north (wrtlon, cold. morning,, adjourned to-ni- after a
class of six had been confirmed by er aturaay nigni; hrik to iresu souin

winds beconung vimma.'-Loulalans- ,

fair Friday: Saturday fair.
fc..ev. josepn mount Cheshire,

Mahop of the Diocese of North Caro F. B. Acooler in the north portion; light tolina, followed tiy a short business ses
fresh south winds on tiiSreoast, -

Commercial Banking. 4 per cent. Time 'Certifi-
cates." 4 per, cent on Saving3 Accounts. .V 7

--
1

Facilities in each 'department are "of the best.

American Trust Company
Capital and Proflu .. .. ,. ., .. $450,008. ..

; Trust, Building. . - -

sion and an address on the subjeot, Estem Texas, fair friDay, cooler In--.wen oa Missiona ''To-dar-a ro
gramme included a service at 7:80 a.

the nortnwist portion; wuuraay rairj
Uirht to fresh south winds on the const
i Western Texas, generally fair Friduym ., when the Holy Communion was

' ' "ON THE SQUARE.
BWaWBsMMssafa '

, Stop at our fountain

and get

One of Our

rtot
Drinks

Like our cold ones, they
arc, tho best to

.

;
. he had.

R.ll.jO!lDAIIUO.
'

I'ltono T.

, W1C
v
NLVTiU CLOSE. ,

, celebrated! devotional service at 0:30 and Saturday, except possibly ' showers
Friday, in the extreme west portion, '
b Arkansas, partly cloudy and cooler Fri

a. m. onauctea by the archdeacon
tne venerate B. A. Osborne, of Char.
lotte, and busing sessions morning day, possm'y snowers m tne axternooa

or nlht; Saturfloy fair. ' r

Cottca Kill Stcck Wcted

3affnV Cotton M1U stock (B. C.)

Mint Cotton M1U stock (K C) j.

Orsy Mfgy Co. Mill stock (N. C) ;

imperial Tarn Will stock N; C.) ; --

Cilbson, Com., MlllWk N. C.)
Washington. Com., Will stock .(N. C
Cannon Cotton Mill stock N. C)
Monarch Cotton Mm stock (8., C) , ?

Treaton Cotton Mill stock (S. C.) I .

Vance Cotton Mill stock N. C) .

flara Cotton Mill sto-;k- , (N, C.) "

'
l'alrfleld Cotton Mill stock (S .C.)

Woodruft Cotton Mill etot k (S. C.) f,

Loray, Prefd., Mill stock N. C.)

Arcailo .Cotton Mill stock (3.- - C)
Morten Cotton Mill Stock iN. C
Won Cotton ,'Mill stock S. C),

ana aiiernoos, tne time oejng consum Tennessee ana Kentucky, tair
ed.lri a general discussion of mls- - warmer In central and cast portions.
s.ons. We Offer, Subject, the Folio whig List of Very Stronf vprobably showers at night or Saturday,

with cooler In the west portion. .
West Vlrglria, fair Friday, wtirmer In

W, H, Marse, the young whit , SOOTITERN BULL STOCKS: 'man who 1 in jail awaiting action o
the grand jury on the charge of the .lBId(A Florence. ........... .... ........... 140 '20 liartsvllts .the woit ponton; Mutur'my latr. warmer

LOOAL Oi'FlCK t?. 8. WKATHER .
LenEAt 0 Henrietta ii v. hkw cniquoia ,

(0 Hokln ..... 1 100 Washlngrton pnntmnit and Praf . '
wholeeale stealing of furniture from

' the Guilford Furniture Company, has
sold his house and lot on Chestnut

Charlotte, Nov. ;50 a., m.

Y FOR LEASE .

, Nice home, eight rooms,
newly painted, : papered;
etc. "in perfect repair; close
in N. College street on
big lot. Other information
at office. ' ' '

'
- FOR SALE ; .

Three "of the finest .build-
ing lots in Dilworth, $050
and upward.- -

t ; . .

'

i - 'it otpr o
I "t : ' r. TJi'io t"7.

sunset :.' r. nj. ;

TEMPERATURE tin degrees), i

2S YoiinllartselI Co.....
10-- Wlscassett ..... ..... ...

S4a 'i '

M Wars Shoals "
20 Lulu ..i; ,.k
2ft-i- An!rson , , . "

Highest temperature t
fiOwest temperature i,..,,.-1- ;.. as

(1 Falistury ............. ........... 10
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